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1

General informations

1.1

What is BitLocker?

BitLocker is a drive encryption mechanism integrated in Windows. It is available in Vista and
Windows 7, in the Ultimate and Enterprise editions. The mechanism encrypts single partitions. To
encrypt the system-partition, there will be created a special boot partition with 100 MB size.
The key used for encrypt and decrypt partitions can depending on configuration be calculated from
TPM, TPM-PIN and / or USB-key.

1.2

For who is BitLocker?

BitLocker could be used by private and commercial users.
It’s recommended to encrypt mobile devices, like notebooks or public computers.
In every case, you have to ensure that the recovery key is stored on a safe place.

1.3

Possible authentication features

To autheticate your users, you can use the following features and combinations:
- TPM 1.2
- TPM 1.2 + TPM-PIN
- USB-Key
- TPM 1.2 + USB-Key
- TPM 1.2 + TPM-PIN + USB-Key
- TPM 1.2 + SmartCard (need a certificate infrastructure)

1.4

Security features

To ensure, that you can access your datas in each case, there will be created a recovery key at the
encryption initialization. The recovery key will be stored on an USB-Key, on a local or network drive
or will be printed out. In an enterprise environment the recovery key can be stored to the computer
object in active directory.
Cause waking up your computer from sleep mode doesn’t start your computer from disk but from
memory, BitLocker doesn’t ask again for authentication. To be absolute secure, you have to
disable the sleep mode and allow only the hibernation mode.
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2

Configuration

2.1

Prerequisites

You have to ensure, that you met the following prerequisites:
- Windows 7 Ultimate or Windows 7 Enterprise
- (Vista Ultimate or Vista Enterprise)
- Windows 2008 R2 (or Windows 2008)
- Locale admin rights to your client computer
- The encrypted disk have to be a basic disk (not a dynamic disk)
- Your notebook must be powered by power supply and not by battery.
It’s recommended to use hardware with TPM 1.2.

2.2

Policy Configuration

You have to define this settings in group policy:
- Encryption of any partition should be possible only when the recovery key was stored in
active directory.
- TPM 1.2 and a USB-key should be used for authentication
- Additional a TPM-Pin can be used for authentication.
- Deactivate the sleep mode and activate the hybernation mode in your power plans.
An example:
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2.3

Activate TPM

Open the Control Panel → System and Security → BitLocker Drive Encryption → TPM
Administration

2.4

Activate encryption to the system partition

2.4.1

Configure authentication withTPM 1.2 and USB-key

Open the Control Panel → System and Security → BitLocker Drive Encryption

Follow the wizzard. Maybee you have to prepare your drive for BitLocker:
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After preparing your drive, you have to restart your computer. The wizzard continues automaticaly
after the restart.

Insert a USB-Key to your computer.

Save the recovery key on a safe place. After this, click on Next.
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Select Run BitLocker system check and click on Continue. Leave your USB-Key connected to
your computer.

After restarting your computer, Windows starts to encrypt your system drive. You can use your
computer as normally during the encryption.

2.4.2

Configure authentification with TPM 1.2, TPM-PIN and USB-Key

First you have to configure your system partition like described in point 2.4.1. Check that the
encryption is successful finished.
Run an command promt as Administrator.
Run:
manage-bde -protectors -add c: -rp -rk d: -tpsk -tp 1234 -tsk e:

Where c: is the encrypted Drive, d: means the location of the recovery key and e: means the
location to the USB-keys.
Enter your numerical TPM-PIN instead of 1234. On some hardware you can use also an alphanumerical TPM-PIN.
After successful creation of the TPM-Pin, there is an additional key-file on your USB-key. To
prevent that your computer starts with the old key-file, move the old key-file from the USB-key to
somewhere else.
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2.5

Encrypt additional data partitions

Open the Control Panel → System and Security → BitLocker Drive Encryption

Click on Turn On BitLocker nearest to the desired drive.

2.6

Boot from encrypted system drive

2.6.1

In the normal case (without TPM-Pin)

Connect your USB-key to your computer and power on your computer. Windows will start
automatically.
If you forgotten to connect your USB-key to your computer, this message appears:

Connect your USB-key now and press ESC on your Keyboard. Windows will start automatically.
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2.6.2

In the normal case (with TPM-Pin)

Connect your USB-key to your computer and power on your computer as described in point 2.6.1.
As soon as your USB-key was detected, BitLocker ask you for your TPM-Pin:

2.6.3

After loosing your key

If you lose your key (USB-key or TPM-Pin) or it isn’t available temporary, you can boot with the
recovery key. Power on your computer without USB-key and wait for this message:

Press the ENTER-key. This message will appears:

Enter the recovery key and press the ENTER-key. Windows will boot normaly.
To find the recovery key in active directory, follow point 0.
To decrypt or disable the encryption follow point 2.7.1.
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2.6.4

After changing hardware or settings in the operating system

When you change your hardware configuration or make heavy changes on your system settings, it
can happen that you receive this message:

Press the ENTER-key:

Enter your recovery key and press the ENTER-key. Windows will start automatically.
To save your changes permanently, open the Control Panel → System and Security → BitLocker
Drive Encryption:

Suspend the BitLocker protection on your system drive.
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Resume the BitLocker protection on your system drive immediately again:
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2.7

Decrypt drives

2.7.1

In the normal case

Open the Control Panel → System and Security → BitLocker Drive Encryption:

Click to Turn Off BitLocker near the desired drive.

2.7.2

After lose the key

Power your computer on as described in point 0.
Now you can decrypt your drive as described in point 2.7.1.

2.7.3

With defect hardware

When your hardware is defect, you will have to possibilities to recover your data’s:
Insert your harddisk in another computer and boot from this. You will need to recover as described
in point 2.6.4.
Otherwise you can connect your harddisk to another computer with Windows 7 Ultimate /
Enterprise with an SATA/IDEtoUSB-connector. Windows will detect it automatically as a encrypted
drive and starts an assistant to decrypt your drive.
If you don’t like the assistant or you want to leave the original drive encrypted, you can use this
command:
repair-bde D: Z: -rp 111111-111111-111111-111111-111111-111111-111111-111111

Where D: means the encrypted source-drive and Z: means a destination-drive. Instead the 111111
use the recovery key.
You will find more help for recovery at:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee523219(WS.10).aspx
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2.8

Finding the recovery key

If you lose your key (USB-key or TPM-Pin), you will need the recovery key to boot or decrypt your
drive.
If you configured your group policies as described in point 2.2 before your computer was
encrypted, then you will find the recovery key in active directory at the computer object:

If your computer name unknown, you can search for the recovery key:

Enter your Password ID, which will be shown by the recovery assistant or the boot screen:
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3

Appendix

3.1

Possible problems

3.1.1

A drive could not be encrypted

You couldn’t encrypt your drive in this cases:
- Your computer isn’t connected to your domain. Connect it.
- Some AntiVirus-, VPN- or FireWall- software’s block the BitLocker encryption. Uninstall it
and reinstall it after encryption.
- The device doesn’t support TPM 1.2. You can configure your group policy to allow
BitLocker without TPM 1.2, but it’s not recommended.
- The USB-key isn’t readable by BIOS or at boot level. Use another USB-key.

3.2

FAQ

3.2.1

Can i copy the USB-key and give it to someone else?

Yes, this is possible. The key-file is in the root directory of your USB-key and aremarked as hidden
system files. You must configure windows explorer to show this files.

3.2.2

Can i use Smart-Cards instead a USB-key?

Yes, there are concepts to use Smart-Cards and BitLocker together. You will need a running
certificate infrastructure. You will find mor infos at:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd875530(WS.10).aspx

3.2.3

Can I change the TPM-Pin?

Yes, look at http://blogs.technet.com/b/ganand/archive/2008/04/26/you-will-not-get-the-option-toreset-pin-in-bitlocker-when-using-tpm-pin-startupkey-protectors-in-vista-sp1.aspx

3.2.4

Is it needed that the encryption is finished before give it to the end-user?

No, the encryption can be suspended at a shutdown or reboot. At next reboot the encryption will
resume automatically. The user has to authenticate anyway.

3.2.5

Can I use an alpha-numerical TPM-PIN?

Yes, but this depends on hardware. If your hardware doesn’t support an alpha-numerical TPM-PIN
but you created one, you should recover as described in 0.

3.2.6

I can’t see the register BitLocker Recovery in Active Directory

To show the register BitLocker Recovery at the computer objects, you need to install the feature
BitLocker Password Recovery Viewer, which is available after installing the Remote Server
Administration Tools for Windows 7.
You will find this at: http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/details.aspx?FamilyID=7d2f6ad7656b-4313-a005-4e344e43997d&displaylang=en

3.2.7

Does BitLocker slow down my computers?

Yes, but you can’t feel it:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee449438(WS.10).aspx#BKMK_Performance

3.3

Links

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd875513(WS.10).aspx
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